
AUnited Slates Bcundai y Line.

The northern boundary of ? his coun-
yil marked by nunc cairn*. iron pit |
.rs, wood pill*!*, earth uioundff mid nni |

er posts. A atone cairn ii neven and (
half teet by e'ghl led, an earth mound
von feet by fourteen Icel, »u iron pil-

r eight lect high, eight inches square
t the bottom mid four i tielit;* ;»t thet»p,
iuiber posts tivi fo' ? igh imd eiglit

she? square. There hre HMS nl these

narks between rlie L.k- of toe W.od*

aid the lure ol t b«- H..i'ii» M uninins j
That portion ol the boundary ?> i.ich Ilea
'?island wtstnf the lied rivrr valley ii
marked by east irou pillms»l e\en mile
intervals. The Hiittt>h p ace one every
two miles and the United Stall s one be
tween eaih British pott Our pillars or !
markers were nude at Detroit, Mich. |

They are hollow irou cxstiiiua, three-

ighths of an inch iu thickness, in tho '
jrm of a truncated pyramid, «ighl leet j

liigb, eight inches fquare at the bottom

-ml four iochea at tlie top, aa bafure
stated. They have at the lop a solid !
pyiamidal cap. and at the bottom an oc- j

agonal flange one inch jn thickness ,
Upon the opposite face* are oast in letters

tivo inches high the inscriptions, "Con- |
vention of London" and "October 20, ,

1818 " The inscriptions begin about ;
four feet six ioches above ihe base, and j
read upward The interior of the hol-

low posts are filled with well seasoned

cedar posts, sawed to fit, and lecuiely
spiked through spike holes cast in the
pillars for the purpose. The average

weight of each pillar is eigUty five

pounds. The pillars are all set four foot

in the ground, with their inset iption lac- j
ing to the north and south, and the earth '\u25a0
is well settled and stamped about them

For the wooden posts well seasuued logs
are selected, and llie portion above the
ground painted red, to prevenl swelling
and shrinking These posts do very

well, but the Indians cut them down fot

fuel, and nothing but iron will last veiy

long. Where the line crosses lakes, i
mountains of stone have been built, the

bases boing in souie places eighteen feet

under water and ihe lops projecting eight
feet above the lake's surface at" high tfa-

ter mark. In forests the line is marked ;

by felling the timber a rod wide and
clearing away the underbrmh. The

work ot cutting through the timbered j
swamps was very great, but it has been
well done and the boundary distinctly
marked by the commissioner* the whole
distance from Michigan to Alaska.

Meaning of Bella.

In many places, says an English pa-
per, a bell is rung "after dark " The
origin is usually curious, though gener-

ally and wrongly put down to the curfew.

At Storrington, a village in Sussex, the

bell rings at43 P. >l. This is ia virtue

of an endowment; a man lo(t bis way on
the Downs in a sea fog, and nuly lonnd
his home by bearing the bell of Storriog-
ton church. In gratitude, he endowed

the church with a sum of money, on
condition that the bell should be rung at

eight o'clock every night. A similar

account is the bell at Great St.

Mary's. Cambridge, which rings at 9 P.

M. having been endowed by a Saxon

princess, who was saved from perishing
in tbe fens by hearing a Cambridge bell

"Great Tom," of Christ Church, Oxford,
is tolled 103 times every night; the ori.

gin is probably the same as that of the
others, but tbe "scout" only knows thst
the "buiteiy" is then opened At Rome
a bell rings at "one hour of night" for
the De Profundis, and at "'two hours"
the evening before a fast This "one
hour of night" means one hour after the I
Ave or Angelus; and not, as a clever j
tourist once described in hi* diary, one !
o'clock in the morning.

Tbe Queen of Home.

Honor the dsar old motier. Time

has scatead snowy flakes on her brows,

plowed deed furrows on her cbetks, but

is she not sw««t and beutiful now J The

lips are thin and shrunken, but thoss

are the lips which have kissed many a

hot tear from the childish cheeks' and

they are the sweetest lips io the ; world

the eye is dins, vet it glowa with the

soft radiance that oan never fade. Ah,
yes, she is a dear oid mother. Tbe

sands of life are nearly run out, bat, fee
ble as she is, she will go further and

reach down lower for ytu than any
ether person on earth You cannot »n-

--ter a prison whose bars can keep her

out ! you cannot mount a scaffold too

high for her to reach that she may kiw

and bleisyoa iu evidence or her death-

less love when the worl shall dcapi"*
and forsake you; when it leaves you by
the wayside to perish unnoticed, the
dear old rnther will gather you in htr

arms and earry you home ai.d tell you
of all ycur virtues until you almost lor
gel your aoul is dtffigured by vice>-.
Love ber tenderly, and cheer the declin-
ing years with holy devotion.

Sleep.

There is no fact more clearly estab-
lished in the physiology of man than

this: that the brain .(upends it* ener-
gies and iuell during the hours of wake-
fulnew, and that ihe«e ure recuperated ;

during sleep If the recuperation does ,
not equal ihe expenditure tho brain !
witheis; this is iiig*nity Thus it is

that, io early English history persons j
who wero oondeuincd to death by being j
prevented froui sleeping always died |
raving maniace; thus. it is also, that j
those who are starvrd to death bccouie ,

insane; the brain is a»t nourished, and j
they can not sleed. The practiral in- )
fereuccs are three

1 Those who think most, who do j
most brlin-work rrqire most sleep.

That iimes' , saved"froui necessary j
sleep, is infallibly destructive to mind,

body, and estate.

3. Give yourself, your children, your !
your seivents, give all who are under j
you, the fullest amount of slip they will j
take by compelling t hem to go to bed at

some regular, early hour, and to rise in

the morning the muntnl they au-akc of
themselves, and within a fortnight nature j
with almost the reglarity of the rising
sun will unloose tha bonds of sleep the ;
moment enough repose has beeii secured
lor the want wants of the system. ;
This is the only sale ai.d rufficient rule;
and as io the question how much sleep
any ot e requires each must be a rule
for himself; great nature "ill never fail
to write it out to tlie observer, under
the rtgula'ins just given.

CLOVER, AMD RYE FOR HOGS?IN
my cipeiiencti, says a writer, 1 have
found nothing so profitable for hog pas- i
ture as clover and rye, and 1 think r»»
preferable, and the reason they are

better than timothy, b'ue grass aud all |
similar grasses is they remain u or* ten- I
der for a longer period than other gras- j
ses, wlith so soon become wiry and hard,
partaking of the nature ol hay, and I
have nevre known bogs to thrive on it, j
although other stock does. To use ryo
profitable for pasture fall rye should be
sown for spring pasture aud spring rye
fur later pasture, and by not pasturing
too long aud too close there will be con-

siderable head cut' which whin ripe
will, with the weeds that naturally grow
among grain, make good pasture until
time to commence feeding corn, at lean
such is any experience. At to using
any of the grarsca for bog pasture, I
would prefer a weed pasture, and 1 will
here say that I aui of opiaion if some

; of the weeds so eagerly eaten by hogs
i were domesticated and properly cultivat- j

j ed they would prove tnote satisfactory
fur hog pasture than anything used of

i grass kind.

'?Rut, my dear fellah," said tho newly
arrived Englishman to tbe Galveston
hack driver who had called uim Colonel,
"but my dear feilah, I don't belong to

the army, yer know." "1 hat don't make
any difference here in Galveston, w«
oall almost evety loafer and dead beat
Colonel or Major. Have a kerridge,

j Gensral 1"

HAUNTED ME.?A Workingman Bays j

"Dsbt, poverty and suffering haunted
me for years, caused by a sick family and

large bills for doctoring, which did no

good. I was completely discouraged
until one year ago, by the advice ot my

pastor, I procured Hop Ritters and com-
menced their use, and in one month we

were all well, and none of us have been

sick a day since ; and I want to say to

all poor men, you can keep your families

well a year with Hop Ritters lor less

than one doctor's visit will cost."?
Christian Advocate.

pcfoit

cerßY.
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and '
, Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
' Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equal* ST. JACOBS OIL
m a Irt/f, lUff, mimpie and cheap External

k Remedy. \u25b2 trial entails tut tho oamparativrly
trifling outlay of 60 Oats, and esery one suffering
with pain can hare cheap and postUre proof of Its

I claims.
Directions in Keren Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DBUQGIBTS AND DEALEBB
nr MEDICINE.

A. VOOELER Sc CO.,
JtalMmor*, Md., V. f. A,

t

_
Ask (he rccovrrW*

K"JTS B f VA suffering, victims oi

ftvCr
mercurial diseased

u patient, how recov-
* chrrrlui
.v&'SO./A, ?!"\u25a0'* spii its and fcood np-

SllJ '~j petits ; thty r .11 toll

llHtffiffllWl*vou by taking SIM-
HIoA'SS LIVtil

REGULATOR.
The Cheapest, Purest, and Best
Family Medicine in the World!
For JJISI'EI'SIA. COASTirATIOy,

Jaundice, Villous attacks, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, Colic, Impression oi Kpiiits, SOVh
STOMACII, Heart limn, *c , Ac.

This unrivalled Southern Rtmtdy is wsrranl-
cd not to conti.in a single particle of MSI.IT
at, or any injurious mineral substance, but it

Purely Vegflable,
containing those Southern lioott and Heibs.
which nn all-wise Providence hat placed in
countries where Lirer I'tatasc* most prevail
It will outc all Diseases caused by
Diraugement of tbs Liver anc
Bowels.

THE * Ykil'7 O.VS of Liver Complainti ar«
a bitter or W*>l trnte in the mouth ; I'ain ii
the Hack, Sides or Joints, olten mittakcu tot
Rheumatism; &our Stomach ; Loss of
Appetite; Bowels ullernulely costive and lax ;
Headache ; l.aas of Memory, with a puinlul
?ensaiion ot having failed to do iouiethiug
*l.ieh ought to have been done; Debility,
Low Spirits, a thick ytllvwappearance ot
the and tiyts, a dry Couf*h often mis*

t*k<infor Consumption.
.Sometimes many ths tymytom» attend the

DISEASE, at others veryftw ; but the LIVKK, the
largest organ in ihc body, is y*ncralli/ the teat !
of the disease, and it uot ((emulated in time,
great sull'ering, wrttche<lnc»<s aud DKATIi
w illensue.

CAUTION.
As there are a number of imitations offered

to the public, we would caution the commun-
ity to buy no Powders or Prepared Slil-
JIOA'S' I.IVf.R REGULATOR unites in
white w:app%rs, and has the red letter Z and

Mortar in the front, aud is made by J. 11.
ZEll.lS J CO.

"We have tested its virtues, personally, and
know that tor &yjej tia, biliousness ami

Throbbing Headache, it is the best medicine
Hie world ever saw. We have tried forty
other k medics before Simmons' Liver Itryuhi-
tor, but none of them jrive us more than tem-

porary relief ; but the liejtulalor not only re-
lieved but cured us." ? Ed. Telegraph ami

Mtutngtr, Macon, Ga.
IJANUfACTI'kKU ONI.Y By

J H. ZEILIN Jk CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa

SOI.D BY ALL DRI'GUISTS.
del SI

Robert G. Galloway, Jr., with

STERN & CO.,
W lIOI.KSAI.B

Boots and Shoes,
JVo. 9 GOVERNOR STItEE T,

stk Door from Main,
»p7mf> RICHMOND, Va

W. A. lUCKM, H. C. SMITH

S B. BPRAQINS.

TUCKER, SMITH k (0.,
Manufacturersand Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS; SHOES: HATS AND CAPS
2&bßaltiujore street Baltimore, Aid.
No-ly.

ELHARI , H ITZ & 0.,
Importers »»d Wholesale I>ea;en in

OTIONS, HOSIEIlY; GLOVICS; WHITU
AND CANCY GOODS

No. I Uauover street; Baltimore Md.
64ljr-

BEATTV'S OKGA.NS 18 useful stops, 5sets neds ou!v st>s. I'iasos slif> up.
U!us. Catalog Fas*. Address BKATTY,

; W ashiugton, N. J.

V . O . WILLIS,
with

BAYNE, A!*DERSO!I & BiRO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No 286 W#»t Pratt
And 5'2 South Howard Streets,

ratter ton liaynt, BALTIMORE
J. A' Arulerton,

Elliot Bard. mrlCmS

ii n,so\, BPRjrs k ro?
; WHOLESALE GItOCRRS AND COMMIS

SION MERCHANTS.
3o S Howard strest, corner of Lombard;

BALTIMORE.
We keep constantly on hand a larjre and

| well assorted stock of Groceries ?suitable for
Southern nod Western trade. We solicit coo

! signments of Country J'roduce? such as (Jot-

i too; Feathers; Ginseng; Beeswax; Wool; Dried
i Fruit; Kurs; Skins, etc. Our facilities tor do-

ing husinessare such as to warrant quick sales
and prompt returns. Allorders will have uur

j prompt attention. 43-ly.

IN ITS 17TH VOLUME.

THE RA L ET« U NEWS.
| I*. M. Hals, Editor.

L L Polk, Corresponding Editor
Eowardb.Bkoi;cuton A Co., Business Managers.

A No. 1. DEMOCRATICJOURNAL

DAILY AND"WEEKLY;
___

T M M MS :

i Daily, 1
"

« months, 350 "

Suios., i.oo
" i ?' 1.75 I
Address, THK RALEIGH NEWS,

Raleigh, N. C.

' Ii jou want ?

GOOD PIANO OR ORGAN,
write or osll on W. P. ORMUBY, Wiustoo
wbo can supply so; mall* or style made
in the (Jotted States at priees which will

: defy computation.
If yon want the

BEST SEWING MACHINE
ever put before the public, cali on W
P. ORMSRY for the "i iglit-Runniiig
DoßCstic" id the Music Store, Winatou

Old ptsoos, organs, and machines* ex
ohanj(ed." W. P. ORMISBY

T lnventrs and Mechanics.

PATENTS and how to obtain them
Pamphlets of 60 pages free, upon receipt o
Stamps for Postage. Address

GILMORI, SMITH & Co ,
? Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

Waihinyton, D. C.

IDOES
WUVQu

3NDERFUL ff UI | I
CURES! HHU
ni« it acta on tlie J.IVKB, BOWKIJsH

KIDKBTS at His saaie time.

«n.o 11 tlie \u25a0y.tflra of tb« poison- H
union ttiat dovslope InKidney »nd On- \u25a0
DiaOMM, EiliouanOM, J»undi», Constl. EJ
n,Piles, or lu KbeumsUsm. Neurat(la.H

ous Disorders and Temala Complaints. \u25a0

BES WHAT P3OPLE SAY I
rcne D. Stork, or Junction Cltj, Ksraea.Q
Kulney-Wort cured lilniafter i«'g\ilarrnj M
>a had liocn teylny for four yesra.

I John arrir.ll. ofWashington, OMo, WW
oTwastftTenuulodle by four i>romin®niM
oi&na aud that Lo was afterward* byH
ay-Wort. PJ
U.B. Ooodwln.anftdltorln Cliardon, Onlo M

ba waa n..t einetUd to live, beliiK MoaUdß
ad belief, butKldiiey-Worlourod ldiu. H

da 1.. Jarrett offlouth Salmi. N. T., *J"U
M?«A yeara Buffering from ,k 'd ln'y|tr"|l^lejH
»tlier rtunplicatiuua waa tudwd by tue uae of\u25a0\u25a0

ay Worl. U
»n B. Isawrenre of Jackaon, Tann., vnfferMH

rearafroin liver and kidney troubles *nd,Bl
taking "barrels of other medlcißM, U

ey Wort made biro wcJU
?ha»l Coto of Montgomery Center, Vt..H
red eight yeara with kidney dlfflculty aitdEJ

nnable to work. Klduey Wort made hlmH
II aa ever." J

\u25a1 KIDNEY DISEASES, II\u25a0 LIVER COMPLAINTS,!
Hconstipatlon and Piles.
\u25a0i or It la put up in Dry Vegetable Form In H

\u25a0 tin cans, one rarkage of which inaktrasix quarts \u25a0
Rof medicine. Also In Liquid Form, very Oo«- Q

for those that cannot readily pre- |M
D|r It aets with equal tfflcltney in either form, \u25a0B
U GET ITAT THE DRUGGISTS. I'ltlCE, SI.OO |J
I WBLLB, lUCIUUDSOU A Co. t Prop's, p
y(Win send the dry poet-paid.) BIKUHOTOIf, TT. Q

of bu:.lnc.«."».wi, ak? H| man of let-

ened by tho strain of WM tcwtoillngirrermia-
your dutioe avoid W work, to res-
\u25a0timulanta und us o Wt toro brainnervoand

Hop BStterg. Bwafcto. UM- Hop B.
Ifyou arc young andIrmffering from any ln-

dlscix'tion or dkrtt«i|>aHtion ; If you are mar*

rlod or alngle, old orMyoung, cufforlng from
poorhealth or languish King on a bed of eick-
neaa, rtly on HopQßitters.

Whoever youare. M| Tliousanda die an-
whenover you feel Hnually from aome
that your ayati-m JjßuS form of Kld ne y
\u25a0oods tim- 1' 1 ? tnn%n thi>.t mh;ht
ing or stimulating ISi \u25a0 have l>eeni revented
without »m tox.catino, Blbya timelyuse of
take Hop Hopßltters
Blttoro.

Have you Ay- -
pernio, ktdn. Dt (a Ca
2Ltln/lO dl£i'S Br Is en absolute

II unp F-'"rr^

SSKraS jljlllCKps-
Ifyon .realm- g | 1 LIIU I Soldbyd? K.

ply weak «ud fJ ,IPur ? feat., houdfor
FoWarlriti'l.try S, NEVER prcuUr.
11l It rriay Hi . .. nop iirrrnsFAIL
saved hun* Bi jßockttter, s. T.

d red S« '*\u25a0 ?~ J AToronto, 001.

rfttAblUhod 1844*
OIMPSON & GAULT

Tlie Celebrated "Queen of the Ponth " Com Mill.
Makero of tho Lino of Flour Mill

W« mak«
K|lle. an<l remodel old |»uti«re' .1 «nv proe est dasirsd.
Writa for Catalogue and Prices wurchsaiuf.

DAVID LAKDEEIH a SONS, Philadelphia, Ps.

ELEGAHT JEV.'EIRTT CHEAP.
To Introduce our new styles and influence trade

we mike the following unpaiallele<| oiler* for a
short time: "'l'he l< rlln I'a- kct contains »\ jrold

watch chain, agate »hawl pin, lady's ele-

fant aetjewelry, eei b-'an cufTbutlona.coral neck-
ace, set ofagatki muds, gold plate band ring, collar

button, key rlnir, pwaet b<;ok, Itullatlon silk
hsndkarohtsf, pen pencil, e »mle envelopes sua
vlsltinf csrds. All these malted to you ff»r Jsc. In
sta-ups: 4 packets tor ?I.U>. The lot can be re-
tailed at from f. to 16 of>

The Hoyal Ca*«tot COP tains one superb aineth> st
ring. elegant coral brouco net in ho*, fancy neck-
lace, coral sleeve buttons, engraved gold plate
brareieis rosea.-arf pin, gold plsted indy'sset.gold
plate sleeve buttons, heavy gold plate studs, lo\ elr
camoo scarf pin, eenulna I :>r»mn diami.nd stud.
Alslte"- cross with I'. diamond carter, tvautlfu!
let sleeve buttons, plated collar button, piut-d

fink watch chair., plain gold plate ring, nobby
camro riof. Maltese ear*rlnga with I*, diamond
settings, cents' full comb, amethyst set, lady's
fcll platen set with white stone settings, Jet and

csmeo scarf pin. en*, gold plate sleeve buttons.
The whole of this magnificent collection sent
secure by mall for »l, 2 for ft.7o. 4 for |3. This lot

can he retailed easily at from fT» tof 10. Address,
N. Y. JBWKLRY «H> . Atlanta. Us.

THIATLANTAULons says : "Thla company Is
perfectly reliable, and the amount they givefor
your money Is astounding."

ffPeter HendersorVsl

1 Oar Crounda InI
\u25a0 whlrhwc lri>tour VsjictDblo and \u25a0
\u25a0 Flower Brrda arc most roni|>leto( \u25a0
\u25a0and our Grecnliouses for Flams \u25a0
\u25a0 (covering 3 acres In class), are \u25a0
\u25a0 the lariost In AuicrU-n.

\u25a0PETER HENDEiISGN S CO. I
j 83 Oortlandt Street, New Yorfc. J

ft Jk. AIMIIWaaM. SO mDay uli
Lll TTIn" « r» FAJiILT
Kf-?M \I.F- Welghauptolftlke. Bstsfl
fM SSy irir«. e 1.40. TcrmaaurpriaaAcaate»
W w DOMXSTIC 6CALMCo., CmoUmsi4 0* j

f ENLARGE AND DEVELOP THE FORM.
Ifshrunk wholly or In part from nature or dis-ease. Advice free. Describe case and send stnmp
to P. De L. Co., Atlanta,(la. No humbug. High-
est reference. Correspondence confidential.

hillllllAnd Habit
I\u25a0\u25a0 cured in 10 to ttdsya. Ten years es-

nfl tabllshed; 1000 cured. TVrlte "tat*
\S B IV 111 t. If ABMIQui icj Mich.

fffc DCIICifiGbr 9 rorfioi.aiir.Rß,
rt-Aja \u25a0 CVaOlwlvV# wiUuwa, Uilivra,tno(b«n or

children. ThouaonUayat ratitied. r<aslnDifiven
iA P\V..r l»»a«-f ftns«r,t»R.eye or rupinra.variawaa t«iu«

*? liLM.irnnr Dlas-n-e. «>f ptoalonfjw ai'd
f to IMKU'EanJBUI NTV.

lW IiPATENTS proenrtd f« r Invcnura. Koldirra
181 Uland warrants *»r«.rwrr»/. l'tui|thtand a«»ld. Soldiers
14 h«ireai»plv f«»rT»er sights at enee. Rend V

If VaUr-na fur The t'iorea-Soldlar." and P«B«tf-a
and llnniitylasrs h'.aeka und iti>tn>cti«na. Wa

\u25a0 11 rnnrefarte thunaitntia of r#n*iattrra and Cllanta.
Is. i 1 A»«.ir«#« N.W. Fltig.erald&Co»PKssinx£I'ATt.ST tl*>B, Lw Stfc. n usHtagtbO. D C.

FHOS. L. PoiNPEXTERs Olo'K. PoiVDRXTKft I
Of Pittsylvania. Of Danville. I

1* ÜBLIC

Warehouse!
For tl>c S»l. of

Ijenf Tobacco,
e.

DANVILLR, VA.

John O. Witclier, 1 John A. Herndon,

Of I'ittsvlvunin, I Of Pittsylvania
M. Oaks, I W. H. Pullss.v,
Of Hfidsrille, N 0., J Of Uethel Hill, N, 0.,

Auctioneers Clerks.
0, P. Cotiugton, of Caswell, N. C..
S. W. Brown, ot' QUde Hill, Franklin, Va.,
Duviil Terry, Pittsylvania Co , Va.

Nov. 13. Kloor Manauers.

I'tOOL 5 STOCKTON'S

Tobacco

Warehouse*

WINSTON, N. C.

WR OKFRR TO THE PI-ANTKRS OK
North Caroliaa and Virginia every

advantage lor the

HANDLE ani SALE

of their

TOBACCO.
I

OUR HOUSE SRTS

EAST «od WEST,

giving from

SUNRISE

to

I SUNDOWN

lite
I
I

' iius r Liuin
of any

J UOUSB IN NORTH CAROLINA.

W« will give you every

ACCOM iVIODATION

(Unsurpassed)

to make it t. your int.reat t. s.ll ilk us

Your friends, truly,

I'FOUL * sroi KTOS,
.

J JOHN SHEPPAUD,
Auctioneer and Oenersl Manager.

T. A. WILKB, Klooj Manager.

N. U. STOCKTON, Hook Keeper.

K. 0. CUNAKL)?N, }So iciti,,s I,a"ODB '
JOSEPH H. STOCK TON, Supervisor.
Winston, N.C., August 19, 18so.?ly

J. M. NICHOLSON, WITH

J. P. YANCEY & CO.
(Successors to Yancey, Franklin A Co.,

I >1 PORTERS OF NOTIONS

No. 1209 Main Street, Richmond, Va.

March JT, 1879. tf.

OFFER
FIRST CLASS

Sewing Machines
With full line of Attachments to 4

all kinds of Work,
| GIVEN AWAY, Free of Charge.

Having made arrangements with

i well known company for a larg* n'Jiubs

1 of their Machines, we ufler AS A I'RE
MIUM to eve'jf purchaser of TWEN
TY-FIVE DOLLARS' WORTH 0
ROOKS, to be selected from our call

louue, consisting of HANDSOMEL
HOUND and ELEGANTLY ILLU

1 STRATED ROOKS, by BTANDAIII
I AUTHORS,
\ First CUss Faaijr

Sewing .yaebin
on RICHLY ORNAMENTED IRO.
STAND, with SOLID WALNUT TO
AND DRAWER, carefully packed ao

delivered to any Depot io lbt» cit;
FREE OF CHARGE

This is a bona fide offer, mad* for it

purpose of introducing our publieatioi
throughout the United States.

Send for a Catalogue and Desoriptii
Circular, to

FHILADKLPHIAPUBLISHING CO.,
725 Sausum Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Liberal Terms offered to Ageota
dee2tm6

WE ARB NOW RECEIVING

Winter Goods;

Have new in stock

The beit lot of

READY-MADE

CLOTHING,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTB aid SHOES,

SHIRTS tod UNDERWKARB,

GROCERIES,

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

CHEESE,

RICE,

GINGER,

PEPPER,

SPICE,

Ae., Ac., Ae., Ae

DRY -GOODS,

MEN'S WEAR,

.. CASHMERES,

DELAINES,

ALPACAS,

PuINTS,

WHITE GOODS,

in giMtt variety.

BACON and LARD,

always on kaad.

In LKATIIEii
Wo bare about ens thousand pieces |

eon»i»tiag ef

R E L> and HOH E- TA .VA'JfD SOLE,

lIAkSESS and

UPPER LEATHER,

KIP, HORSE, HOG and

GOAT SKINS,

with a good assortment of

HARDWARE,

QUE ENS WARE,

' WOODEN WARE,

WILLOWWARE,
lf

DOMESTIC GOODS,

DRUGS,

MEDICINES.

1 and CASTINGS.

0

a

WE WANT

F

1 One thousand bushels ORN,
Y

Five hundred buahele, eaeb, PEAS a>4
BEANS,

>,

N One thousand bushel*, each, WHEAT,
V
d

RYE and OATS;

J<

ie Also, 10,000 Ib«. GREEN and DRI
» 'HIDES, and

re

100,000 TOBACCO

PEPPER & SONS.

Denbury, November 4, IBM.


